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SchoolNotes.
No change has taken place in the composition of the
Covcrning Body. At the mceting in May, the Bishop of the
Diocesewas elected Chairman, and the Provost of Southwell,
Vice-Chairman for the year.
**+
The agreement with other Governing Bodies to bring
about uniformity of fees in the Schools of the County hardly
affects us. One considerable advantage is gained by the
reduction of the fee of pupils who are 16 or over and u'ho
have gained a School Certificate. This should induce our
senior boys to stay on lor higher work.
**x
Free Places, now known as Special Places, will be
awarded by the Governors on the results of the Junior
Scholarship exaurinations held in March each ycar. There
will be no longer any entrancc cxamination set by the
School, exccpt for candidatcs rvho havc not taken the
Scholarship examination.
* * *
Speech Day this year will take place on Thursday,
November 9th, when Principal Stewart, of University College,
Nottingham, wili distribute lhe prizes.
***
We congratulate J. R. NorJolk, R. Hipwell, and H. Revill
on their successesin the School Certilicatc examination.
And G. R. Hibbard on the awards granted him by
University College, Nottingham, of a College Studentship
arrd a Rcvis Studentship. Hibbard enters the College in
October.
* * :*
Thc Iollowing lelt in July, 1932, or during the year:LeIt.
Enteyed.
Sept.,'26
J. w. Humbe$tone, vI
July, '32
j:i
*?tt"ti3;
1932. lst XV
Colours,lgSl1932.
K. W. W ght,

VI

Lclt.
Jul],, '-l?

R . N i l ki nson,

May, '24

E. Bridges,
W. E. Draycott,

Sc pt . , '2 9
Sept.,'29

G. Morris,

Sept., '21

J. Thraves,

Jan., '28

ChoralScholar,

s.c.,1930.

S.C.
Hons.,
1932. R.A.F.
lst XI Colours,
1932.
lst XI Colours,
1932.

Enteved.
May, '23

lst XI Colouls.
Captain, 1932.
Notts. Schools

xr, 1932.
G.
G.
R.
D.
c.

I /ilson,
I /hittlc,
Ni. Gunther,
B. Paync,
I{ill,

Jan. '26
M a r .,3 0
l a n .,'3 2
M a y,'2 9
Ja n .,'3 1
Jan , '31

III

It
VB
IV
IV

J. Hin,

,,

D e c.,'3 2
April, '3:l

lst XV Colours
l93r-32.
ChoralScholar.

The following cntered the School during the year,
..
Spccial Place

'

ip""i.i rr.""
Junior

-.

Scholar

C hori s ter..

..

Form VL
IV ,
III.
III.
III.
III,
]II,
III.
1II,
III.
II.
II.
II.
IIL
I]I.
II
l I.

Sept.

J anuary .
,,
M"y .

Numbcrs this ycar havc becn : Autumn, 7z; Spring,
74; Summcr, 73. Iloardos : Autumn, z4; Spring, z3;
Summer, zr.
***
We acknowledge with thanks the receipt ol Tke Brunts
School Mapazine, lhe Nolli eharyiaD. The Magnusian, The
High Paue-nenlMagazine.lhi Centauv{Henry l\'lellish).7"lre
Newtonian, and 7 he lVycombicnsian.

SpeechDa2.
Tsunsnarr, DEcErlrsrn 8ru, 1932,
" I suppose we must invite Big Guns to speak on thesc
occasions,but when they are unable to accept we may thanli
Heaven."
This was the dictum (when our family gathcring was
ovcr) of one whb has had long and possibly painful cxpcricnces
oI the tedium of Spcech Days. We may gather {rom this
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that though we had no visitor from the outer world on the
occasion of our Speech Day, it had not failed in its appeal
or in its interest.
We were again gathered in the Great Hall of Bishop's
Manor. The Hall was crowded. What was said by our
Chairman, the Bishop, and by Mrs. Mosley. who preienfed
the prizes, and by the Head Master was not in the nature
of wide generalizations upon education but intimate and
appropriate to Southwell. And no one missed the Big Gun.
Nothing could have been more encouraging than the short
speech of Mrs. Mosley at the close.
" We have lived in Southwell long enough to know that
part of its charm lies in the Minster School. Like the Minster
itself, it possessessomething that grows with the passing o{
the centuries, something which money cannot buy, and which
is in fact priceless. But though the School has seen the
passing of centuries, it is, in the boys ancl masters, renewing
its youth. That it may cndurc ancl flourish as long as the
Minster stands must be thc horrc oI cvervone who loves
Southwell."
The Bishop added that hc felt cvery year he lived in
Southwell exactly what Mrs. Mosley had expressecl. What
really made him hot with angcr, or should he say cold with
misery, was to be consciousoJ the creeping idea that education
was something to be served out {rom headquarters, from
some central place according to a prescribed pattem; and
it seemed to him from the educational point ol view that
that Grammar School of Southwell had not merelv centuries
of lite behind it, but il did provide a varicty and type ot
School of real value.
Tha-t annual gathering of the Grammar School was not
only unique becauseof its delightfully simple family character,
and because they always had such interesting reports from
the Head Master, but also because it stood for something
quite unique in thal neighbourhood.
The Bishop quoted from the Hadow report as to the
need of genial and inspiring atmosphere. Could they imagine
anything more inspiring than the atmospherc of Southwell
Minster Grammar School and the Minster. It was just
because he believed that that school stood for somethine
supremelyand vitally importaut that it was alwaysa pleasure
to be.present and to have tbc honour to preside at the
gatneflng.
" The School I believe is flourishing," concluded the
Bishop, " and I think Southwell Grammar School says, and
rightly says, to those who are in charge o1 Education in this

country-'We
are providin€i something, perhaps a smallcr
school, a school with a long tradition, an historic school like
this only can providc, and we say to the educational authodties
of this country-have courage, be bold enough to make the
experiment, have common-senseto recognize and rvelcome a
variety of type of school.
" It is vital I believe ancl therefore we, who love the
School and believe in the School do honestly think that it
is playing an,l can :.till llay il very honorrrablepall in thc
Educational system oI thc Courrty of Nottingham."
The Provost of Southweli thanked X{rs. }Iosley, saying
how much thc X{instcr',tlrc School,antl thc Manor wcre linkcd
together, stan(ling for thrcr tlrings css(xrtial to the wholeness
of life u'orship, lcarning an<l lcadcrslrip.
Canon Ficld scconded this votc of thanks, adding to
many happy mcnr or iesJ r eaUzat iont hr l Sout jr r vcllwls one
of the friendliest places he had cver-lived in, and that this
was due in no s{rall n.}easureto the kindlv interest the Bishop
and Mrs. Mosl ey t ook in t lr is placr '.
The Head rl{aster, in prcsenting his report for the yurr
r93r-32, took the occasion, in the absence 01 any visitor, to
discuss with his audience the value of a varietv in tvpe of
school. a pojnt which was emphasizedagain in ihe Bishops
concluding remarks.
He claimed that there was a placc in our systen.)of national
education for the Country Grammar School,particularly where
it had maintaincd, as Southwcll irad, its boilrding tr-adition
and had close associationswith a loundation iike the Minster
Church oJ Southwcll.
The yeal undcr review had not been an annus mirqbilis,
It had produced its fair share of successand failure, sunshine
and rain, and he wondered which in the long run might be
the more productive,
There had been a maintenance of numbers and, indeed.
a steady and encouraging rise, in contrast with thc definite
and even seriousslump in many of the larger boarding schools
of the countr5'. It was here that Southwell could help.
With its moderate fees it could well supply the need of those
rvho felt the scale of fees at the large schools prohibitive.
One anxiety which parents and head masters alike had
to face was the state of the industries of our co[ntry at thc
rnoment which gave no opening {or boys leaving school.
Onc thing he urged was the value, rvhelc no likciihoocl of
cmployment prcseirted itsell, o1 leaving thc boy at school
rathcr thau let him do nothins. at all.
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" A{ter all," said he, " it is quite a nice club to belong to."
The Head Master passed on to consider the work done
in the preceding year ancl asked how their rvork was to be
measureq.
" Examination results, if reasonably regarded, vrere
on the whole a fair test, but therc was a danger of regarding
them as the sole end of education, while the word " Matric."
had become a fetish, whereas in actual fact it was merely an
entrance to a uniYersity course.
" Our country grammar schoolshavc an honourablc record
of scholarship, but as all rnust know, the vast majority of
our pupils are not scholarly. And for these to achieve some
clarity of expression, whilc retaining a lively sense of much
that lies beyond and outsitlc the text-book in the world oJ men
and affairs, is what rn:ry make oi them compctent and happl'
citizens.
" But this conrl)ctcncy could only Jr attaincd by
discipline. It nreans lcaming to clo woll rvhrLt you don't
rrccessarily like. How othtrwisc call anyon(' bccottte competent in anything ? Thc avera5lcboy or girl is cncouraged
at last, after incessant repctition b)r linding thcy have
acquired facilitl', as an altist masters thc technique of his
art by hours and hours of drudgery. In the midclle school
this labour must go on. It does not sound particrrlarly
inspiring but there are glimpses of better things to which a
boy might well turn because of that same drudgery. One
of these is literature. My obscrvations in this respect for
thc ycar are not too favourablc and I should likc thc assistancc
of parcnts in the mattcr. I do not think the Schrnl as a r'vholc
makes enough use of the School library or other libraries.
I think it would be a terrible misfortune if wc had growing
up a large number of young people who had no inclination
to read for the love of it. They would be virtually illiterates
whatever else they kncw. I do not aslc that anyone should
be bookish, but it is not thc same thing. I only ask for a
substitute lor mere vacancy. Let parents scc that their boys
grow beyond thc stagc o{ coloulcd comics and the lazy
glancing through ol illrrstratcdvolumcs; thcsc all have their
day and place, but it is mcre pap and docs not make intellectual bonc ancl musclc.
"And therc are other.rrts and crafts I would like to see
developed. For instancc a school like this, with musical
traditions, seems to have no instrumentalists other than a
few pianists and I know a cornet player. Is it not almost
a reproach that thc Minster School has not the makings o{ an
orchestra ?
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"Again, does the prescnt-day boy collect things and take
pains to tabulate and set out his treasures as wc used to do ?
Surely a good instinct which is much neglected. There can
be no substitute for these thrilling self-created joys of discovery, and I {ear lest thc casily come-by entertainments
of the day, wireless, gramophone, and the " pictures," may
not have dulled us into listless mediocritics, content in
moments of leisure with thc nervous flick of a " yo-yo."
" Fortunately, wc harvcstill retained a counterblast in the
work of our annual clramatic performance rvhich continues
to absorb and devclop much art and cra{t."
Refercncc was thcn rnadc to ll;/rcr Kuilhls
ancl thc forlhcr.rntingpr,rrlur'tir.rn
ol .llacbeth.

uera llol..l

After refcring to the continucd good hcalth of the School,
the Head Master reviewcd the successful gamcs' seasons.
particularly slressing tlrL (-\ccllent cricket s,'ason, uDder
Wilkinson's captaincy. The side was never got out in any
match in June and crowncd its season by beating an exceptionally strong Old Southwellian sidc.
The work oI the Scouts and the adventure of the Baltic
Cruise were touched on,
A{ter thanks to the Staff {or their work at irll times,
the Head Master conclu<lccl with his opening thcmc-the
value of the Country (irarnrnar School.
" In one most importirnt rcspect," hc said, " the School
retains something which schoolsrvithout a 'House' cannot
possess-that is, the social life which comes from living
together for months at a time, without specifying any
particular in which results can be shown of the value oI this
sociability, rrot only on those who are boarders, but also to
those who come to a school where such a life is lived, I can
only assure you that therc is a value and it is that something
more which is so much,
" Here, then, is a school in being and I commend it to
you. If you can commend it too, I believe you will be doing
much to extend its usefulnessas a place of Godly discipline.
And the days of bene{actors are not past, I hope. Therc are
University Scholarshipsgone astray in the bad old clays, that
might happily be replaced.
" Now is the time to strengthen the foundations."
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PRIZE LIST.
Form Prizes: VI, E. Cox ; Va, W. E. Draycott ; Vr,
B. St. Clair ; IV, D. P. Beech; III, R. Heald.
CanonGlaisterPrizes: E. Cox, W. E. Draycott, J. U. Smee.
Mathertuatics
and.Science: J. W. Humberstone,G. I\(ason,
J. D. Norfolk, E. C. Dodd, F. W. Baxter, D. Allen.
frenck: W. Brown. D. Kectlev.
Rel,igious Knowledge (presented by the Provost) :
Wright, G. Gray, E. W. Swann.

K . W.

lzl ; R. Hipwell, G. K. Smeeton.
Music-Piano (presentedby Mrs. Matthews) : G. Mason.
Choristers'Prize (presentedby G. T. Francis, Esq., and the
CathedralClergy): F. W. Baxter, D. Keetley.
ScoutPtize (presented
by N. A. Metcalfe,Esq.): K. W. Allen.
StarheyPrize: G. R. Hibbarcl.
Starhqt Scholarship. W. E. Draycott.
SchoolCertifioates:W. E. Draycott, G. Mason.

Macbeth.
DECEMBER,1932.
We have long hesitated to put on this great tragedy, not
on account of sDace or the diftculties of mechanical noises
" off," but {or the good reason that, however well the boy
players of Shakespeare's day may have played their parts as
women, Macbetk stands or falls by its Lady Macbeth. Until
now we had no one who could have sustained it. Sustain is
the right word, for she carries all on her capable shoulders.
Ruth Matthews did all that. Her lons conflict of will with
her husband, which triumphs and carriei through her purpose,
was plaved with drive and force that was admirable. It was
this keying up of nerve which gave the poignancy to the
terrible reaction, that exquisite sleep-walking scene, the last
light of that brief candle passing into nothingness. Few who
saw it could fail to be moved by the pity of it all.
Altogether a very finished production played by a
competent team of players,
The play was played almost without cut to the end of
the Banouet scene. a{ter which the marches and countermarches ilemand adjustment if the tragedy is not to halt.
As it was it swept in full current to its inevitable close.

Shakespearecreates the atmosphere by his storms and
rumours of storm, by his gloom fitfully dispersed by gleams
of lurid light. Here we were helped by the ingenuity of the
brothers Mason, the one controlling the stoDs and the other
the lighting, which was altogether admirable.
Of the living elements it is perhaps not necessary to

write.
The malignancy of the witches has pursued us ever since.
Once we had Duncan lodged within the halls of Macbeth's
" pleasant seat " the action moved forward with great and
dreadful strides.
Such pauses as there were were necessary for the relief
of the players and a lessening of the tension in our audience.
There is one moment before the sreat doom falls which
was singularly beautilul in our produclion. Young Malcolm
tests the loyalty of Macdufi to whom comes the bitter sorrow
of the news of the murder of his wife and children. This
diftcult scene was well handled by ow Malcolm, Macdufi,
and Ross.
A word should be added in commendation of Hipwell's
back cloth in the last act, a clever piece of chalk and applied
paper showing the grim purple of the Grampians beyorid the
Castle walls.
From every point of view our Macbelh stands very high
and some thinkihe highest in the Iist of Southwell produ6tioi's.
This, as our readers know, is high praise indeed.
CHARACTERS
in the order of their appearatrce.
First lvitch ..
..
Secottd,Witch
Thdrd, lryihh ..
..
Sergeant
Duhcan (King of S.ottakdl. .
Malcolrn (hdsson) ..

L::o' {tl xoot"*"n \ "
fiiioan c,not, of 1n, \'

s Afmy
D4 quo |
^tng
Lad,y Macbeth
Messehgel
Fl,eencelBanquo's son)
Porler
Macd,uff
First Muldeler
Secottil.M lderer
Third M&/d,ere/
Filst ApPari,liorl

J

E. Dodd.
V. Cottam.
D. A. Keedey.
W. J. Nevett.
E. C. Cox.
G. R. Hibbard.
D. Carey.
F. Barrett.
R. Matthews.
D. H. Doy.
Rrth Matthews.
H. Revill.
J. U. Smee.
c. Hill.
J. K. Balt.
J. D. No olk.
R. Hipwell.
c. Hilt.
H. O. Neil.
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Second, A?Parit;o1t
..
.,
Thid AP?aTitiofi
Doctw . .
G e n t l a a o $ a n .,
,.
Seylon \AtterNd.ant pon Macbclh) ..
Old. Siward (Ea
of No/thumbetl.and.)

..
.,
..
..
..
,.
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J. Miller.
F. W. Baxter.
c. cray.
B. St. Clair.
R. Trueman.
W. J. Nevett.

The scenesare in Scotland.
All scenesin which thc witches appear arc upon
" a. blastcd heath " in the neiehbourhood oI
Forres.
All interior scenes,except one, are in the Castle of
Macbeth.
The final scencs are in the Castle oI Macbeth at
Dunsinane,
The sceneoI thc murder of Lady Macdufi has been
omitted.
Scenery by R. Hipwell.
Lighting by c. Mason.
Iifiects by F. Mason.
Wigs and Costumes by J. Burkinshaw & Sons,
Colquitt Strcct, Livrrpool.
The Pl:Ly producecl by R. Matthews.

Football, rg32-33.
Last season's XV was probably one of the bcst that we
have ever had and it was very pleasing to see the quality
of football which it so consistentlv produced. Unfortunatelv
\ryewere prevented on several oicasions from turning out i
full side owing to illness and injuries. When we suffered
a crushing defeat by High Pavement only one colour was
Playing, and several other usefirl members of the team werc
absent. However, thc comparatively small boys rvho had to
be brought in for this match played very pluckily against
overwhelming odds and gavc proniisc of developing into
really good footballcrs.
The gamc against Hcnry l,{ellish "A" on November z6th
produced one of thc bcst exhibitions of back play that lras
been seen on South Hill. Skilful handling, well-made openings, straight and determined running and all movements
made at top speed, combined to make the side a delight to
watch. On this occasion we were favoured bv the presence
oI the Bishop on thc touch-linc, and, in congratuliing the
team on its fine performancc, he expressed the grcatest
surprise to find that so small a school could field a side whose
football was of so line a quality.
G. R. Hibbard, playing at outside half, set his team a
splendid example of straight running, and hard tackling, and

what he lacked in finesse he rnade up in enthusiasm and
untiring effort. The principal scorer was G. Mason on the
left wing. His speed was exceptional and he unfailingly
took his passes going " alltut."
His defence was rather
erratic, but .on occasionshe could be brilliant in this respect.
This was amply demonstratcdin lhe High Pavement match
when his tackling was certainly the one bright feature of the
game.
Ihe connectlng llnk bctwccn Hibbard and Mason was
H. Revill, the mos-t polished player of the team. He took
and gave his passes with a delightful smoothness and was
very quick to see an opening. His long raking stride made
his speed deceptive and his scnse of anticipation was very
noticeable both in attack and defence.
As usual our forwards were generally too light for their
opponents but they were well led by F. J. Cooper whose
capacity for hard work was unbounded, Payne and Smee
formed a very sound second rank, and to their good packing
much of our successmust be attributed.
It was very unfortunate that several matches had to be
cancelled owing to an outbreak of mumps in the School and,
after Christmas, to the frost-bound state of the ground.
THE For-rowrNG wAS THE Furr XV :
Trueman ; Gray, Cottam, H. Revill, G. Mason ; G. R.
Hibbard, Hall; E. C. Cox, E. C. Judson, Hill, D. B. Payne,
Smee, St. Clair, F. J. Cooper, Helmy.
Coopcr's leadcrship was largely rcsponsible for the
successof Booth's in the House ComDetition.
Won :
\4'on :
Lost :
Won :
Lost :
Won :
Won :
Lost |
Lost :

27-16
42-3
0-93
16-8
6-40
l8-l I
36-3
0-27
8-12

Athletic Sports.
The Athletic Sports were held on the Cricket Ground on
Thursday, March 3oth. It was a pleasant change Jrom the last
few years to have a fine afternoon although, immediately
before the first event, a short, sharp shower threw a momentary
gloom over the spectators. This showcr, howevcr, was only
of five minutes' duration ancl the remainder of thc dat' was
all that could be desired,
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For the second year in succession,G. R. Hibbard was
Victor Ludorum. He secured r8 points and Mason was
runner-up with 14 points. Hibbard's best performance was
in the mile which he completed in less than five minutes.
This excellent time easily constitutes a school record.
Mention must a"lsobe made of the splendid team work
of Booth's in the senior cross-country. They were very ably
led by Cooper who thoroughly deserved the cup presented to
the individual winner.
The detailed results were as follows :THRowTNGrHE CRrcKEr Berr (open).-r Hibbard (86 yds.
2 ft.) ', 2, Cox ; 3, Revill.
roo YARDs Scnarcu (open).-r, Mason ; z, Revill,; 3, Gray.
roo YARDS Scnaror (under rr).-r,
Dodd; z, Easter (J.) ;
3, Ballard.
Hrcu Juvr (open).-r, Cox and Fleury; 2, Mason.
roo YARDS Scnarcn (under r4).-r, Smee; z, Peacock;
3, Schumach.
44o YARDS Scnarcn (opcn).-r, Hibbard (63 z-5 secs.);
z, Gray ; 3, Mason.
roo YARDS Scnarcn (under r3).-r,
Peacock; 2, Allerr i

OrD Bolrs' Race.-r, N. Ross; 2, J. W. Humberstone;
3, P. Cox.
Thomas's', 2, Gny's; 3, Booth's.
JuNroR RELAv "A"-r,
Gray's; z, Thomas's;
JuNroR RELAv RACE " 8."-r,
3, Booth's.
Inr en-Housri Tuc-nr'-\Aex. Gray c.
VIcroR I-uDoRUM.-Hibbard (r8 points) ; runner-up, Mason
(r4 potnts).
Houss Cup.-Thomas's,

roo Yenls

Scnercu (under ro).-r,

Spreckley.
LoNG JUMP(open).-r,
3, Revill.

Dodd;

z, Neil;

3,

Porero Racr (under rz).-r, Green; e, Dodd; 3, Nay]or.
22o YARDS ScnarcH (under r4).*r
Smee (33 secs.); z,
feeppsk; 3, Schumach.
PorAro RAcE (open).-r, Mason; z, St. Clair; 3, Cox.
22o YARDS HANDTcAI (under rz).-r,
Lee (34 2-5 secs.);
?, Carding ; 3, Spreckley.
HIGH JuMp (under r4).-r, Clarke; z, Thorpe; 3, Peacock
and Caudwell.
Foors,rrr- R,tcr (open).-r, Beech and Hall ; z, Gray.
HArF-MrLE HANDTcAe (open).-r, Hibbard (z min. 3r r-5
secs.); z, St. Clair'; 3, Beech.
FooTBALLRAcE (under r4).-r, Barnes ; z, Lee ; 3, Schumach
PorATo RAcE (under r4).-r, Allen ; z, Peacock ; 3, Woodward.
z2o YARDSScRATcu(open).-r, Mason (27 4-5 secs.); 2, Gruy ;
3, Cox.
SAcK RAcE (under r4).-r,
Templeman ; 2, Thorne j
3, Longdon.
44o YARDSHANDTCAP(under r4).-r, J. Easter (73 4-5 secs.);
z, Collins ; 3, Spreckley.
So}uon RErav Racs.-r, Gray's ; z, Booth's ; 3, Thomas's.

"i\ '. ., ..,,
I r,..\i"
i

I

EvlNrs PnRvrousl-]. DECTDED.
ONEMILE (open).-r, Hibbard (4 mins. 571 secs.); 2, Cooper;
3, uray.
THRoWTNGrr-rE CRrcKEr llar-r- (under 14).-r, Allen ii;
z, Clarke; 3, Thorpe.
SENToR CRoss-CouNrRy (5 miles). r, Cooper (26 mins.
4,1secs.); z, Hibbard : j, Cray.
CRoss-CouNrRy(n to 14,3.3 miles).-r, Woodward (26 mius.
4z secs.); z, Templeman; 3, Clarke.
S. Easter (r5 mins.
JuNroR CRoss-CouNrRy (under rr).-r,
36 secs.); z, Neil; 3, M ilJer ii.
At the conclusion of the events, Canon Fielcl presented
l l re C ups and Pr izcs 10 t hc f oJlowing: Viclor Ludorwm ..
.. G. R. Hibbard.
Mile Cup
. . c. R. Hibbard.
House Cup
Thomas's (Capt., E. C. Cox).
Football Cup . . ..
.. Booth's (Capt.,F. J. Cooper).
Cross-Counlry Cut'
.. F. J. Cooper.
Tug-of-War Cahe ..
.. Gray's.
Replicas of Cwps won in

ae32

" GR'"'oo?1{il%.'11,"".

Old. Boys' Race . . . . R. N. Ross.
Once more we lake this opportunity of thanking the
judgrs and oLher omcials for rhCvery etiiient way in i,hich
they carried out their duties, thus contributing very considerably to a very success{ul alternoon.

Ph2sical Training Competition.
An Inter-House Competition was held in the Spring
Term in physical exercisei and drill, and proved not-onl|
interesting in itself but a great stimulus to the drill as a whole.
Out of a maximum of zoo, awarded {or Turn Out, Control,
Team Spirit, Leadership,and Ex-ercises
; Booth s scoredr53,
t' fay s, rj o: and I hom ass, r 2b,
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urrcK,et,1933.
It is pleasant to report a very successful season from
every point o{ view. Not since rgzr havc the weather
conditions been so favourable and 1or practicallv six wecks
practice wa: held tvory cvcning witlrorit inlerruPtion. This
continuous practice naturally reflcctecl itself in the pcrformanccof the tearn,severalmembersof wlrich were unknown
quantities at the beginning of the season. A{ter a rather
shalf/ start, we ended with a sequenceo{ five victories, which
clearly demonstrates the progressmade during the term.
Perhaps our best performance was against Nottingham
High School,who sent a very strong XI, but found themselves
outplayed. For the seconclyear in succession,we managed
to beat the OId Boys although the match had to be limited
to hall a day owing to a wct morning. Old Boys havo a
habit of thinking that " things are not what thcy were " in
their day, bnt on this occasion thcy rccognizcd that the
standard oI school cricket has ccrtainly not clctcriorated since
t hey I c f t . T lrt o n l y i n t(r-s c l ro o lrrl i rc l r rhrt w | l ost w as
against Henry Mcllish and thcn every menber of the side
played very much below his lrcst fornt. It was one of those
unfortunate lapses that every tcam experiencesin the course
of a season.
C. R. Hibbard finished his school careFr by artainins
the only honour that he had previouslymissed,th;t of crickei
captain. Wholeheartedly he threw himself into his task, and
his knowledge of the game, combined with immenseenthusiasm
contributed very largely to the team's success. He has been
bowling quite fast and accurately, and has been the mainstay
of the attack. Unfortunately, his physique does not allori'
him to maintain his pace over a long spell, but he has nursed
himself carefully and bowled himself " to death " whcn
occasion demandcd. He played for the Nottinghamshire
Schools u Derbyshile Schools and his success,three of the
best wickets for 17 runs, in that match secured him a place
in the annual gaure against Notts. Club and Ground, for
which a Schools county cap is awardcd. Thus our unbroken
representation {or the county is maintained. Well done,
Hibbard !
The Vice-Captain, E. C. Cox, clicl not livc up to the
promise he showed last year, although he continued to be a
reliable No. r. He tried to increasc his number of scorins
strokes at the exDenseof his dctenceand not till the lattei
part of the seasondid he revcrt to his old style ancl consequeut
success, However, he developed into a useful bowler, and
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did. particularly well against the Old Boys. He played
against Derbyshire at Heanor, bnt waq noi choscn for ihe
more important match at Trent Ilridge.
Our most successfulbatsman has been G. E. Grav. whose
best perfqlrnancs was t27 nol {,lrt against Crosvenor. On
several other occasionstoo, hc hiLsbcc'n " a thorn in the side "
r-rfthe opposition. Always a goocl fieltler, lre has been a most
valuable member of tllc tcaln.
It is a long time sinct'a century was scoredfor the school.
but Gray was not derlinc(l tu r, rnain long in splt.ndidisolation
Ior tbe following wccl< .1. D. Norlolk scorccloxactly roo beJore
bcing caught. Norlolk rvas ont of the gamc ali last season
anrl vcry rratrrrally sl irlt ctl slrckily lrrrr . try his carefut at tcntion
to practicc, his natur:rl talent strcn assertcd itself, He is a
most consist(nt, .Ln.loltcn brilliant lieldsman,who has saved
scores oI runs at covcr-point.
R. H. Trueman. a slow ot{-brcak bowler, has generally
opcned the bowling with Hibbard, and his ability is shown
by thc fact that his 24 wickets cost him less than 8 runs
apicce. He has proved himscll rhe bcst slip-liclder wc have
nac lor several seasons.
In the early stages, K. B. St. Clair was out of the team
owing.to his indifierent lielding, but when this improved and
hc. gained a regular place hii sound batting bdcamc very
valuable. Against Grosvcnor, he partncred (irav in a stani
of ro5 for thc sixth wicket.
Cooper has been an adtxluate wicket-keepcr. He
starrtd weli. but JosrIris r'onlidlnci ,rlrer bcing injuicd when
standing close rqr. Hc and tr{ason have beon-use?ulat Nos.
7.and 8,-gct.ti ngr uns r ; uicklS. whcnneedcr l. Hall is a uset ul
all-round cncketer wlro lras servcd his side well while Rcvill
was worth his placc for lielding alone.
After two intercsting games Thoma.'s were successful
in the Housc Comoetition.
awarded to c. E. Gray, J. D. Norfolk,
_ _,rslxl ""p.
R. H. Trueman, -"."
K. B. St. Clair.
REsuLTsPlayed, 13; Won, Z; Lost, 4; Drawn, 2.
OpPonents.
Ground. Result.
May l?-High PavementSch, 'A' .. lL Won: 68-96
lS
Southwell
C.C.an XI
,,
.. H. Lost: 98 90
,, 24-Matnus School 2nd XI
., H. Won: 96-51
2s-Kelham
S.S.M.
.. ..
,,
.. H. Drawn: 9r-61 141
:
l
l
K
e
l
h
a
m
S.S.M . .. .. .. A. L o st: S, 1 0 3 {5 )
,,
l
4
Jun"
*n P c ve m e n tSctr . A ., A. D r a $ r ) : 0 t t2 ) - - i 4 , {8 )
l7-Hcnry
MellislrSth. A
"
,,
.. A. t.o\t I iI-tz
l7)
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Obbone ts.
Cround. Res lt.
.. .. A. Lost: 57-62
Tune 22-Soutdri'ell L.M.S.
-,,
2g-Nottinghdm High Sch. 'A'. . H. Won : 146-80
.. .. A. Won: 218 (8)-51
July 5 -GrosvenorSchool
.. .. H. Won: 217 55
.. l2-Grosvenor School
,, r3 -OId B oy s . . . . . . . . H. W on : 1 3 4 - - l l 0
,, lg-Magnus School 2ncl XI .. H. Won : llr (8)-:|,
JUNIOR

REsulTsObbonents.
Clourril,
Result.
May ]3-Nottirigham High School . . A. Losf : 5l-60
June ?-Magnus School .. .. .. H. Lost: 56-156
,, lo-Nottingham High School . . A. Won : 69-58
July 1g-Magnus School .. .. .. A. Won: 62-23

G. E. Gray
E. C. Cox
K. B. St. Clair
J. D. No rlolk . .
Ma so tr.. ..
..
G. R. Hibb ard . .

G. R. Hibbard ..
R. H. Trueman
Ha I
.. .. . .
E. C. Cox
Revill ., .. . .

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

BOWLING.
Ouels. Maidens.Rntus.
83
29
167
83
2a
189
27
5
6r t
178
61
10
39
8
128

Highest
Score.
1274
3l
4l
100
32
36

The averases lor the Club are as follows:Mason.Norfolk
Baxtcr
llird

.,

..
..
..

Tlrvgets
5
5
8

..

8

Tolal
467
453
681
508

Average.
93.4
90.6
8 5 .1
84.?
83.4

Thc winding up of the Town Rifle Club and the transfer
of its property, lock, stock and barrel to the School took
place at the close of July.

MATCHES.

AVERAGES.
BATTING.
Times
Irrnings, Nol out. Runs.
l3
2
2Br
ll
0
162
lo
I
130
t3
I
l?0
12
o
124
r ll
ll
0
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Scouts.

Auera.ge.

2313
1473
t4 44
t4.t7
10.33
l0 09

Wichets. Avelege.
3l
599
24
747
8
8t2
14
t2.67
I
t4.22

Rifu Club,ry72-JJ.
The Club has had an increase ol membership, being now
open to the whole School. Amongst the achievements of its
members must be mentioned Mason's " possible" in the Bell
Medal Competition. which carned him-the Medal and the
Certificate of the S.M.R.C.
SCORES,
MEDAL CoMPEtItroN, 200 max.
I, G. Mason, lg2: 2, F. W. Baxter, 183; 3, D. A. Keetley, 180.
DArLY TBLBGRAPH. 100.
1, G. Mason, 97; 2, F. W. llaxter, 83; 3, D. A. Iicetlcy, t3NEws oF TIiE WoRLD, 100,
l, J. D, Nor{olk, 93; 2, }t. W. Baxtcr, 89.
DArLY MAIL CERTrFrcAlE. 100.
G. Mason, 100.
JvNroR SuMMERCoMPETrrroN.
Tearr,: J. D. Norfolk, 184; G. Mason, l8l; D. A. Keetley, 166;
F, W, Baxter, 159, 'l'otal: 690. (8th in All-England.)

The activities o1 thc Troop have not been great during
the year and it has been debated whether the activities
comprised in Scouting are not in any case normally met by
general school activities.
Most of them certainly are rdth the important exception
of camp, yet it is just here where the responseis most feeble.
It must seem purposelessto tie knots, etc., and gain an armful
of badges if we are never to lead the life that demands this
resourcefulnessand make us independent of the amenities
of modern civilization.
Besides, do the Patrol Leaders lead ? And can a schoolmaster leave the classroom to become in five minutes the
ideal Scoutmaster ? The reader must seethere are diffrculties.
A boys' club, a town troop, cubs lrom the primary schools,
these are difierent and thcir nced is much greater. I still
think wc could furnish a training corps for future Scoutmasters aud thcre is a great need for these everywhere.
In the meanwhilc thc Trooo is hampered for want of
Junds-it slorrld, o[ corrrst, be sellsuppbrting. A ''Funfair," after much ingenuity and not a little spirit, made a
profit of two pounds.
The " Cubs " form a worthy pack and spent a glorious
week-end in the wilds of Winkburn.

Hiking in Derb2shire.
Funds would not allow a Scout Camo this vear. The
suggestionthat rvc should explore on {oot ihe intercstinghill
country at our back door did not sccm to appeal to the
" general," but it did not prevent a {amily party of ten
coming togetl.rer from all parts of Iingland to squat in an
ex-cowshed at a place called Hope in Derbyshirc, Dx-cowshed ? Not so very " ex," The latc occupants were next

rtt
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door,_ having_ moved to better premises ! Even so thev
complained of their lot at about ! a.m. This
e"u" ,r" i*i,
houn or so ro contemplatL.rhe r.xihange ut tne'ai..o.f"rj.
ot the straw palliasefor rhc darnperdisionrlorts ol the salle.
a-manger, A few of us knelv thc funnV habils of primus
5toves: our Mr. Ball was i.\p(,rt on a-Valour peri'nction.
ttut soon thc .cpnl morning was madc rcdolent with the
ooour ot rashersand the resl of the contingentsoon appearcd
from the lofr to asccr-lainlhe source oI ltc smell. "
After washlng up, we made our light packs fi,,r thc day s
, .,
nIKe anC.set ofl tor (asfleton. tho Blue
John and Mam T"r.
we creakcd a blt at the start, for we lrad come a goodish
step the day bc{ore rhrough Eyam lrom Longstone"Slation
rn rDe damp. Howcvcr, wc soon worked that off and ambled
along nicely.
The scasonseemed a bit early for pilgrims like ourselves,
jor tlle carctakersof llines wcrc
not ro b"etound clamorrring
for clients. Wc only rearl oI rlrr, wonrlt,rsof tn" Spe"Jiu"ii
ft,lrne,buf at thc Biuc John wr wrr.c rnor.cfortuniric, With
thc air of a myslic, birnstll a sot.t of troglodyt. tlrouclr uo
' ' " c av n- m an,
' . t l l (' B l u c
l u us tl rc w ol tl crs
J o J rrrk e ,p c r r..v c rrl (,d
01 tne deepwr ) r.n tusiastn. Thc fact tlral wc wet.cstudcnts
roused the scholarshipjn hitn and lre lired ofi the geological
" orders ' at {s an_d
challcngcd us ncrcely to questiori his
nyporneses. lo a ul which we humbly replied ,'Ouite.
quite," which teft him wirh the gljrter of iriuniph in hii cye.
When we cmerged to the lighr of day, a quiet rain Lad
set in. We lunched precariously on a -ledge' beneath the
overhanging-rocks_and then legted ir up Mam Tor ar its
stccpesf. I hls had disaslrousrcsults on one of the pilgrims,
the sole of whose shoe parted company with its ..'uipcr.l;
uur eflorts al surgery with slring seemedbootless,and one
upprr a sort of leathcr spat being neither ornamental nor
usclul- fhc owncr rliscardcd the pair and finished the fuur
I.r.tile_
trek lieds 74rs. How it rained along that ridge between
Edale Valley and Hope Valley !
_We got back to tlc stable and sct up the most ,ltngcrous
of- drying rooms in rhc lofl with " Valdurs," and speit the
rcst of the day looking likc a pirate crcw.
Next day carne-with soft sunlight ald swccping shadows
as we left our shed and rnaclc acrc.rssthc nroors iound dre
shoulders oI thc Peak to our crccllcnt quartcrs at Derwent
H all. Her e all w a s w c l l , tl ro o n l n j rr.;n ; n o rc" bci ng thoi e
01 thc untuned plano to wlricL Masun and oDe. lJarrlctt.
gravitated forthwith. We made the night hidcous with pingpong and song.
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_ . The ncxt day we took the highroad to Bakewell Station.
It is a long " lcg " and I remember with gratitude a lit e
placc at Calver which rrrrdcrstoudthc nceds-oftraveiters.
We hacl had four memor.able days amongst the hills oI
Derbyshirc, packcd with incident and interist. We were
members ol the Youths Hostcl Association, so we were housed
lor a slrilling a night an(l madr' lreemcnoI the road, footDath.
and rrroors,and rn,.mbtrsul the honourabieorder oI tramDs_

Old SouthwellianSociet2.
Thc past year has been one of quict achievement and
much cnthlrsiasm ha. becn shown amongsl thc Old Bovs.
This.was d-emonstratcd by the attcndanie of sixty-live "at
the dinner held at the Saiaccn's Hcad Hotel, SouthweU, on
Saturclay, February 4th.
Certainly this was the most
successful function of its kind lor many years. A genial
President, good company and a splendid -mcal madE the
evening pass all too quiclil)r, and all present voted the
re-unron a great success.
'l'hc Annual General Meeting preceded
the dinner.
Ntr. (i. S. I{irkby was clected to succeed Mr. T. M. tsarnett
in lh( pr({i,lcncy anrl the other officers were re-clecred.
It w as d,ci ,l ,d lr y a nr r r jor ir yvol( , t o hold t hc T9J4 djnnr . r
i n S orrtl rw .l l olt S: r t lt r . ( lay,lir . lr r u111.
jr . 1.
Thc Joint IJon. Sr:crcttry (Mr. D. H. Doy) read his
report as fillbws:
" Mr. I,t.csir kr rir
r tnr l ( iI 'I I t I ur r r cr r r .
" Oncc nrolr. I llrtr. tltr' honour to present lnv
annual rt.l)or't (xr tlr(' irctiviti('s oI thc Old llovs,societi.
For severalycat-snow, tltis lrtrnorrr.hasbcen mine and I fi;d
it increasingly diliicult to nrake rvhat is reallv a statistical
accolLnl ar intr.rtstirrg rlvitw. TIris is mainly becausewc
lrave seflled down ro rr ri.grriar routinc of meetings and
so.ial functions,an(l wlrirl is said onc year mieht well'aoolv.
w i th a. Iew mi n or llt ( 'r 'ut ion. , t o t he ncxt .
" This inabi)ity to r.xpressmyself in an interestingwav
rathcr renectsitscTfin the attitudc of manv of the ersiwhift
membersof the Society rrho have accustomedthemselvesto
regarding our normal activities as time-honoured institutions
w hi cl t nothi ng br Lr a univcr sal upheaval coul, l r li: plac, , .
Thereforethey becomcdilatory in ticir rcplics tt_,invititions
a-nd in_the payment ol their subscriptions, knowing full wcll
that they will receive those invitations without a:rv cl{ort
on.1heir.part,. For the past-lcw 1.r.arsnrany rnagrziirr.sand
nolrceshave becn lent which hav| n(.v|r l)c|n Daid for and
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the recipients must regard our funds as a sort ol 'widow's
cruise of oil' that will never fail. However, at long last,
those funds are failing rapidly arld ii will be impossible to
continue as actively as previously unless a definite increase
is shown in the number of annual subscriptions. No amount
of financialdepressioncan be responsiblefor the non-payment
of a yearly half-crown which, iJ my mathematics serve, is
only at the rate of slightlJ' over a halfpenny a week. Not
that I propose to open a kind of slate club a-nd take the
subscriptions in that {orm but I do want to impress on all
Old Boys that this is a small outlay indeed for the inestimab.le
privilege of keeping in touch with an institution that has been
in existence well-nigh a thousand years and to which they
may be saiclto owe noL only their livelihood, but also something lar €ireater,the knowledgc o[ how to live and thc ability
to enjoy their lives.
" Apart from any feelings of sentiment it is, to say the
least, discourteous consistently to ignore entirely the efiorts
of those enthusiasts who do spend many hours a year in
arranging for the enjoyment of those who, by the coincidence
ol a comrnon seat ol youthful instruction, appear to merit it.
From this seemingly harsh denunciation many are, oI course,
exempt and no words of mine can express my gratitude to
those who have so willingly co-operated with me in the
furtherance of our mutual interests.

long had in mind. The dinner itself was a most enjoyable
function and ree were particularly fortunate in having both
the Bishop and the Provost present. Their presence clearly
indicated the valuc that the Cathedral authorities attach to
the School and the pleasure that they fcel in meeting again
those with whom they or thcir predccessors have been
intimatelv acouainted.
" -l-his year's crickct match on July rst will long be
remembered by those who took part chiefly because of the
splendid perfr:rmance of tbe School XI, who replied to the
fine total o1 r84 by the Old Boys by compiling no less than
2r5. Surely a day of perfect enjoyment for an Englishmanglorious weather, 4oo runs, a splendid lunch-and just that
touch of sentiment that unites young and old. Our President
took the chair at lunch and the pavilion was crowded.
Altogether, the finest re-union I have known.
" The dance was held at thc Assembly Rooms on
December r5th, when about ninety guests spent a very
enjoyable time to the strains of Eric Ross's orchcstra. It
was certainly a success, socially and linancially, and our
thanks arc once more due to Mr. H. A. J. MerrJrweather,
whose services as our dance orsanizer have become almost
lnoEpensaDle.
" In conclusion, gentlemcn, I would like to extend my
gratitude to all those who havc in any way ligl.rtened my
labours-and not least to my fcllow St'crctary, Mr. J. Cibson,
who prefers to blush unsccn-ancl to thc Plesident, who has
shown such an intcrcst i|r orrr cndcavours. Particularlv at
Lhi sl i mc w orrl d l lik| t 0 r r r r . nt ionM r . Nt villc M i. t calf e,who
has workcclunstintingly to mrrkc tbc rlinncr a success. Now
he lies gricvously ill rLrrclthis cvcning's function will be
sadded by his abserrr:c. Mty hc have a speedy restoration
to health so that tcr mily continuc his invaluable services to
the Society and thr: School, which hc has served so well in
the past. "

" At present there are 4rl Life Members artd this year only
26 paid annual subscriptions. I would suggest that a brief
circular should bc sent in the near future to everyone on the
list pointilg out tl]at magazincs cannot be sent until subscriptions are actually paid. No doubt the Hon. Treasurer
will emphasize my remarks, so there I will leave the vexed
financial qnestion,
" Having delivered at once all my adverse remarks I now
turn with plcasure to give you a brief summary of those
activities oI the Society which should make membership
something cagerly to be desired.
" Last year's dinncr was held at the Victoria Station
Hotel, Nottingham, with an attendance of fifty-three. This
dinner signalized thc retirement of Mr. William Lee as
President] His year of oflice was notable for the personal
element he introduced and the splendid enthusiasm he showed
in matters great or small which effected either the Society
or the School. I think I am not alone in hoping that before
many more years have passed we shall see him President
once more, in times prdsperous enough for him to obtain
adequate support for the progressive schemes that he has

OLD SOUTHWELLiAN NOTES.
Onrr.E r)c

Presid,enl: G. S. Kirkby.
Eon. Secs..' D. H. Doy and J. Gibson.
Hon. I'reasuter. A. G. Merryweather.
*t!,|

TERMs oF MsrunEnsurp :
Annual Subscription (due January), 276.
rs. od.
Life Membcrship: {r
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O.S. Ties (Z/) may be had at the School.
O.S. Blazers from Messrs. Johnson & Longdon, Market
P iac e. Newar k .
***
As Members already know, a fund has been opened for
the benefit of the School. Contributions should be sent to
Mr. A. G. Merryweather or the Hon. Sec., or direct to the
Westminster Bank, Southweli. It is hoped that everyone
will make some contribution, however small, and thereby
show that he is maintaining his interest in the School and
the Society.
:* :* +

Wc n,u'ivcrl from Ncwcastle (Natal) a paper giving an
ar:rrrrrrrt o[ t yrresentation made to W. Beardalc for his
lwr,rrlyJivc years'services as organist of the parish church-a
splcndid rccord.
,* :* :r
We resret to announce the death of Ernest William
Coppock on r5th July.
* ,* ,*
Mr. Douglas Imrie, whom many will remember on the
Stafi, writes to us from Minorca, where he is the only British
resident. The island is full of memories of tsritish occuDation
and to this day the boys play 'marbyls ' and the piasant
drinks his wirle from a " bottill-"

We congratulatc Mr. N. A. Metcalfe on his splendid
recovery from the vcry serious illness which he sufiered in
the winter.
* * rt
A
Brnru.-December 2nd", 1932, to Mr. and Mrs. H. X1 J.
Merryweather-a daughter (Joan).
,* * ,*
All good wishes to Stanley Cookc on his marriage in
July, and to Eric Broomc.
* * *
We congratulate Pliilip Cox on his attaining his Fellowship of the Royal Collcge o*f Organists.
W. E. Draycott, R.A.F. apprentice, has been shooting
at Bisley for the Command Team, and the Team won a Cup.
H. M. Tupper has been playing cricket for the Brighton
B ank s '
* :* i *
Eric Beaumont has at last been accented in the Air
Force
+ * r.
We congratulate K. W. Wright on his Matriculation and
entry into Mirliekl. He has been deputizing at the " organ "
at the Minster during August with G. Mason.

THE

Thc amount in hand on going to press is f,r4 rrs, od.
The Trcasurcr points out that this is lhe result largely of live
or six subscribers. What is most desirable. of coursc. is a
large number of subscribers sending small or large sums
frequentlv.

Calendar
.fo, tg33-3E.
AuruMN

'l'!RM opens

Specch Da.y and H.[f-']crnr
School

Some O.S. may remember A. Fleury (Fontainebleau) who
was at the School some thirty years ago. We recently lunched
with him and his lamily in their new house in the forest ol
Fontainebleau. He had many happy memories of his days
at South$'ell, His son Claude has been a vear at the School.

.,

Play

Terms eods

O.S. Dintrer
HalJ-Term
Sports

TetrII ends
SUMMIR TERM opens
Holiday
Certificate
Term ends

Examination

November gth.
December 14th, l5th, l6th.
December lgth.
January, l6th, 1934.
Febiuary 3rd.
March 3rd-5th.
Easter Monday, April 2nd.
April lotb

SPRTNGTERM opens

Athletic

The Old Choristers' Association, at its annual re-union
in July, proposed to give a stop to the new Minster organ
to be ooened in December.
.* * *

O,S. FUND.

..

..

May 4th.
May l9th-22ud.
July l6tlt-27th.
July 28th.

